
| FINANCE, Ol
fr. Pittsburgh >.

PITTSBTTRGH, Sept. 7..There was

not much doing In the local market
The largest decline was in WestinghouseAir Brake, which sold off to

169% and closed at 109 bid, 110 ask
ed. Electric sold In a small way between45% and 45 %. OH and gas
stocks were fairly steady. Ohio Fuel

' Supply closed % higher at 49 after
selling at 49 >4. Pittsburgh Oil & Gas

1 adtanced to 6%, while Lone Star declinedto 113. American Window
Glass Machine common was dull withinthe range of 49 to 49%. National
nro rronag guuiuiuu ucluhw to i h

while the preferred advanced to
12%. In the mining group PittsburghJeromeCopper advanced from 60c to
62e, hut 8an Toy continued under
iome pressure and declined to 11c.
There were no dealings In bonds.

Summary.
1 Sales. High Low

135 A W G Mach 49% 49
60 Col Gas & Elec ... 39 39
SO Cal Ptroleum .... 16% 16%
300 Diana Mines .... 27 27
100 Fireproof 4% 4%
100 Do preferred .... 12% 12%
100 La Bel)e Iron 113 113
10 Lone Star Gas .. 98% 98%

570 Ohio Fuel Supply 49% 49
"V 40 Oklahoma Gas .... 28% 28%"

200 Pgh Consol 11 11
1200 P J Copper 63 60
250 Pgh Oil & Gas .. 6% 6%
6800 San Toy 12 11
100 Sewer Pipe 17 17
275 U S Steel 108% 107%
10 West Airbrake .. 109% 109%
38 West. Electric ... 45% 45%
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Grain and Produce
CHICAGO, Sept. 7..Higher temperaturesand absence of frosts that had

been expected brought about a decline
yesterday In the value of corn. Prices
closed steadily at a net decline of %
to % cent with December at 112% to
112% and May at 108%. Oats finished
unchanged to % cent lower.

In provisions, the outcome was an
advance of 7® 10 cents to 22 cents.

Open Close
CORN.

Dec 112% 112%
May 108 108%

OATS.
Deo. ... 55H B5U
May BSH !iS%

PORK-!
Sept 4275 4290

Oet 4265 4283

) Oil and Gas.
Completions are light and few of

them in the West Virginia fields. In
Union district. Harrison county, the
South Penn Oil Company drilled Its
aecon dtest on the Manley Marts farm
through ail sands. It is a duster. In
the same district the same company
1 sdue in the Gordon sand at a second
test on the M S McKlnley farm. The
Hope Natural Gas Company's No 3 oti
the William Carder farm is a fifth
aand gasser, and the test on the Coffindafferheirs' farm i3 good for five
barrels a day in the Gordon stray

LATEST PICTURE OF

I JLJ

Her# Is Alexander Kerensky at
bQuarely in the face. Hie face shows
perhaps of the world, rests on his shou

\ » .

i SAVETHI'

w-_

AMERICAN F]
NUMBEI

i
Present three of these couponsA of The West Virginian with HSc caik with sewed stripes, guaranteed fast

K. ^ Realising the need of every family uP Flee te display on patriotic holidays.I, number ot oar readers at ridiculouslyI? price at Out has almost doubled in t;I. to dip U 01 the above coupons conset
Ike West Virginian office with as ceiI peiXa extort Xo» mailing 11 not calle^ it

|

L AND GAS ]
sand. In Freemana Creek district,
Lewis count)-, the Reserve Gas CompanyIs still flshtng at Its test on the
Edwin Curry farm.

In Greenbrier district, Doddridge
county, the Wayland Oil and Gas
Company is due in the Gordon sand
at a test on the Alia Saddler farm.
In the same district the Hope NaturalGas Company Is drilling in the
Gordon sand at a test on the 3 E
Greynolds larm. In Court House district,Lewis county, the same companyis due In the Big Injun sand at a
test on the Fletcher heirs' farm.

| New York |
NEW YORK, Sept. 7..Stocks pursueda contrary course during the activeperiods of yesterday's market, industrialsevincing a stronger tone,

while rails, a few representative Issuesexcepted, dropped to lower levels.
Improvement In the Industrial dl

vision was commonly ascribed to the
Senate's rejection of the drastic war
tax measure. The further weakness
of secondary rails was again trace-1
oVilo t/-i T-o/»r»trn<r»r\nAit(one ohloflv

of a financial character.
New York Central registered the

new minimum of 74% anil New Haven
fell gradually to the low record of
25%, while St. Paul made Its minimum
price of many years at 62%. Union
Pacific and a few other Investment
stocks scored extreme gains of 1 to 2
points, most of which was relinquish,
ed later.

PHAROAH'S RUN.
Mrs. Rachel Kouchser, of Clarksburg,is at S. R. Rice's.
Mr. and Mrs. Fielden Clelland ami

two children, the Misses Martha and
Irene, of Fairmont, are visiting at W.
W. Smith's.

J. C. Rice and daughter. Miss Emma,
spent Saturday and Sunday wita
friends at Fairmont.

Born, unto Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Smith recently a daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Smith were

also made happy over the arrival of
a big boy.
Barlow Wilson, of Morgantown, was

on this run Sunday,
Walter Smith has been HI with fever.
Mrs. Fannie Huffman, of Rlvesville,

spent Friday with Mrs. Clarence
Smith.
David Ingles haB been Indisposed

for some time but is better.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Arnett, of near

McCurdysville, were visitors at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Valentineover Sunday. Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Tennant also visited Mrs. Valentine in
the afternoon.
Oakel Williams spent Saturday

evening with Elsie Rice.
Cora Valentine visited at Milas

Smith's Sunday.
Charles Musgrave. of Royal, was visitingon this run Sunday.
Emma Rice is staying at Clarence

Smith's.

Keep Ahead of Your Work.
Th < who keeps well ahead ol

his v es It easier because he has
time ' .> i and does not teel all the
time v omebody were stepping on
his :

KERENSKY AT WORK

r 'Wflufe'

^ALE-XAMDE-F^
KE.REi*5rc2£

lils desk, looking: Russia's futura
he realizes the -welfare of Russia, and
ders.

S COUPON

LAG COUPON
t 1 26
consecutively numbered at the office
>h and Ret a beautiful Flag 4x6 feet,colors.

i Fairmont and vicinity for an American
we have arranged to supply a limited
small cost In spite of the fbct that the
be last fen weeks. All you need do Is
mtlveiy numbered and present them it
its In cash and the flag Is yours. Ten
IX.

y

"4 « C »»

American Bush
F

SAN DIEGO, Cal., Sept 7.RenewedMexican warfare with the probablerevolt of Lower California, and Internationalcomplications Is the Interpretationhere of guarded troop movementstoda? taking place below the
border.

Certain big American interests oiheratlng below the line are known to
be dlllberately Increasing the strained
relations between President Carranza
and Esteban Cantu, military governor
of the Mexican state of lower California.
They hope to tee Cantu removed

or to have hla power greatly curbed.
Those who know Governor Cantu,

one of Mexco'a most remarkable and
powerful leaders, assert this would
bring lnvestable claBh. .

Recent Carranza troop concentrationat garrisons fronting Cantu's domain,and mysterious parleys between
Carranza officials and American businessmen are straws In the wind.

Since the withdrawal of D.S. troops
from Mexico every Influence of Americanbusiness interests dealing with
Cantu has been brought to bear on
Carranza to remove the military gov
ernor or force him to lowet the presentexport and Import duties and
concessions taxes.
As things stand now, every pieca

of timber, every tool, every implement.Infact, everything necessary
to the operation of the large Americanowned cotton plantations and
stock ranches below the line is assessedexhorbitantly by Mexican Customs
officials. And outgoing products undergothe same "touch system."

For instance, the duty on cotton
out of Lower California was, until the
C. S. government Intervened, }10 a
bale. All other products are charged
proportionately high. Cotton, however,Is the principal export.

It is reported that President Carranzahas for a long time, looked with
disfavor upon Cantu, policy of givingrefuge to adherents to the former
Diaz regime as well as followers of
Pancho Villa, the bandit.

Carranza's reappointment of ColonelCantu as governor set at rest rumorsof a threatened break between
them which were current at that time.

The recent increasing of the La
Bolsa garrison, however, coupled with
the fact representatives of big AmerBITS

OF^n
STATE NEWS

Ninety-two persons were arrested
in West Virginia during the month of
August for violation of prohibition
laws, according to a report Just made
pumic ny commissioner waiter S.
Hallanan. During the month, accordingto the report, tho department confiscated2,359 quarts of whiskey, 1,797pints of whiskey. 56 half pints of
whiskey, 11 pints of beer, two cases
of beer, 1,359 gallons of wine, four
barrels of wine, and 4S gallons of hard
cider.

A. M. Reese, an expert from the
Department of Agriculture, was in
Parkersburg recently on an inspection
trip which he is making throughout
the country for the purpose of gatheringdata on the damage lone by
rats, mice and field mice. The governmentis planning a war fdr the
extermination of these pests and the
data is being prepared in order to
make public an estimate of the actual
damage caused. Mr. Reese found in
visiting merchants of that city that
rats and mice had done much damage,
estimated at from $100 to $200 in differentstores. The farmers of the
community have also suffered heavily
from the ravages of the little pests
and in connection with this Mr. Reese
called attention to the indiscriminate
slaying of hawks, owls and snakes.
These are the natural enemies of rats,
and If more attention were given to
the kind of hawks killed much good
would be done the cause of etxenninationof rats, he stated.

J. W. Morris, of Parkersburg, has
some very Interesting photographs
which he secured on a trip to WebsterSprings, where he spent several
days. One of the photographs is that
of Edward McAvoy, a Webster countygiant, seven feet and two inches
in height. The photograph shows
him standing beside a friend six feet
in height and a woman'about five feet
and nine inches. The friend is standingunder the giant's extended right
arm. Another photograph is that ol
Joe Donahue, age 16, who has never
been afflicted with a hair cut. When
a child Donahue suffered a long illnessand his hair grew to a considerablelength. When he recovered he
was very proud of his hair and he also
believes that, like Samson of old, its
loss will mean his loss of strength
and health. No scissors have ever
touched it and it now hanges below
his waist.

A business man of Martlnsburg recentlywrote to J. V. Sullivan, secre,
tary of the State Council of Defense,
in regard to the conservation of tin
cans and urging that some measure be
t^ken to prevent the waste of large
quantities of valuable tin. In many
of the larger cities the tin cans that
are of no further use to the people are
being collected and shipped to the furnacesto be smelted into pigs for use
again. The letter follows:

"In perusing some time since a auo-
tatlon on tin and the comparative scarcityof the quantity as compared with
the necessities, and In anothe- periodicalthe idea of a New Yorker, who inSummer

Disorders
From ImpGet in condition for perfect

health.
So many people drag through the

summer aeason with that worn-downtired-out feeling, that almost entireljunfits them for their daily tasks
without knowing just what the
cause is.

It is just now that a few bottle:of S. S. S. will prove its greatworth. This great blood remedy i:
a wonderful purifier, smd sromoth

>

less Meddling Mg
Result in New Me;

\l,
^
^
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loan Interests mart" a trip to Calico ler
recently, lend color to the statement tli
that another movement la on loot to tr<
unseat Cantu. he
Land owned principally by the HarrisonGray Otis heirs In Lower Call- lei

fornla amounts to more than 100,000 lni
acres. The Cudahy's hold equality as Ca
much, and there are many other ex- ph
tensive American holdings. Including fo:
the Globe Milling Company. va
La Bolsa, the point where Carranza

has a sure toothold In Lower Californ- wl
la, is now garrisoning about 600 men. sh
Cantu's force at Mexicala Is of about do
400. At Tijuana and Ensenada, to
however he has a larger force.
The most accurate estimates place Pr

Cantu's fighting men at 2,000, all lta
well trained and equipped. By the re
middle of September El Camtno Na- wl
clonal, the famous military road co
which crosses the backbone of Low- At

stalled a baler for the packing of tin
cans and the preparing them for shipmentto the smelter or furnaces where 75they might be melted Into pigs again, jrIt seemed to me that this city, state wand nation m'Rht do well to conserve p]this very necessary Item to Buch ex- g(tent as they could. People would be ,glad to get rid of the empty cans they ,

could be gathered from the homes, ^hotels and other places whllo they
uprn tn wnnS uhnnt, CI

1 profit might bo made by some one, as al

one wagon hauling to one central point .

could deliver many hundred pounds
per day. (
The recently organized West Virginiaand Maryland Gas company of

Kingwood has started drilling test
wells on a six hundred acre tract of
land at Masontown, Pgeston county,
and expects to continue, the work untilthat territory has been thoroughly
tried out. Only two wells have ever
been drilled in that county for oil and j
gas, both in an extreme corner of ihe
county, and they hardly seemed to
justify the money expended. The new
company, however, believed the territoryIt Is now testing will prove
to be productive.
The branch commission; which for

fifteen months has been maintained
at Avis, Summers county, Jiv the Britishgovernment for the purpose of
caring fo rthe large numbeTs of horses
and mules that are shipped thrdugh
West Virginia for Atlantic seaports,
closed the first of this month. During
the fifteen months that the "rest
pens," as they are styled, have been
maintained at Avis, Dr. P. A. Gaugh,
the veterinarian In charge, recently
commissioned a captain, has estimat !

ed that 150,000 horses and mules have
been unloaded and reloaded at the
station.

Hfe TRIUNE. I
I George Stevens was visiting? his sis- ,

ter, Airs. iteDecca warson, near urai 1
ton last Sunday and his son, .Walter, i

Mrs. Watson Is very poorly. i
Vivor Fletcher and wife, of Morgan- jtown, were visiting Mr. and Mrs. ,

Luther Fletcher here last Saturday 1
and Sunday. j
Miss B?J1 Summers Is visiting friends i

near Morgantown this week.
Bill Mathew was calling on hl«

sister, Mrs. S. K. Poe here last Sun- .

day. &

Mrs. Mahala Stevens was calling on ~

Maggie Smyth Monday last.
Luther Fletcher is working for Bll

jajh Summers this week.
It is reported that Jacob Rumble

brought his wife home last Sunday.
Joseph Stevens' house burned down

one day last week and he lost everythingas they did not get out anything
to amount to much.
There was a large crowd at the Ja

cobs reunion last Sunday.

Bumstead's Worm Svrun
A sate and nn Eamedy for Worms.

Stood the test tor 50 years. IT HEVJUB
raits. To children it Is an angel of
mercy. PLEAKAHT TO TAKE. Ho "

SICXHES8. no PHYSIC HEEDED. One
faottla has killed 139 worms. All druggistsand dealers, or hy mall.25o a hot.
Est. O. A. YOOKHEEB, M. PM Phils., Pa.

Often Come
urities in the Blood
; cleanses the blood of all impurities,renewing the vitality that comes with

arestored appetite. It is absolutely, «,: without an equal as a tonic and
, system builder. ; j
' S. S. S. has been on the market for
, more than fifty years, and is sold by
* druggists everywhere, who will teU
you that it is thoroughly reliable.

i Write to-day for important litera:ture, and free medical advice from rii
i our medical director, Address Swift i
SnecificjCg. D.ept/Jjr Atlanta, Oa,

*
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dean Upheaval

1

California will be complete and It
en be but a day's ride to transport
)ops from Ensenada on the Pacl-
coast to the Colorado river region.
The asembling of Carranza's sold

sat La Bolsa may Indicate that he
'.ends to demand the resignation of
ntu before that official can com?tehis highway and throw a large
rce of men Into the lower Imperial
lley.

tIf It comes to a'showdown, Cantu
11 probably fight. But he. is very
rewd and diplomatic and Vlll unubtedlymake a great concessions
avoid trouble.
He is reluctant to antagonize the
esident of Mexico or American capileither, for from the one reaps his
venue , and by keeping the good
11 of the other he will be able to
ntinue to reap this rich harvest of
nerlcan dollars.

COAL GOES OOWN ON WAVE.
CHARLESTON, Sept. 7. .Between
0,000 and 1,000.000 bushels of coat
om the Kanawha and Ohio rivers
ent down the Ohio river from Point
easant Wednesday night on an arti

lalrise, it was announced at the UnldStates engineers' office here. The
se was caused by manipulation of
e dams In the Ohio and Kanawha rlv
s. This coal is bound for Cincinnati
id other points along the lower rivers.

"Gels-It," 2 Drops,
Corns Peel Off!

for 25 Cents Feel Off 25 Corns.
"Gets-It,M the greatest com discoveryof any nge. makes joy-walk5rsout of corn-limpers. It makes

?ou feel like the Statue of Liberty.3uy a "liberty" bottle of "Oeifl*lva

at WIH Come off la One CompletePiece!"
rlcht now...free vnnrfi«lf a* *****

from all corn misery. It will peeloff painlessly, In one complete piece,
any corn, old or young, hard or soft,
Dr between the toes, any callus, or
any corn that has resisted everythingelse you have ever used. Off
It comes like magic. Guaranteed.
All you need is 2 or 3 drops of

Gets-It," that's all. "Gets-It" is
the only safe way in the world to
treat a corn or callus. It's the sure
tvay.the way that never falls. It
8 tried and true.used by millions.
Sever irritates the flesh or makes
the toe sore. It alwaysworks;peels:orns-off-like-a-banana-8kin. 25c a
aottle is all you need pay for
Gets-It" at any drug store, or sent
in receipt of price by £. Lawrence
fc Co., Chicago, I1L
Sold In Fairmont and recommended

i the world's best corn remedy by
H. McCloskey & Co., W. R. Crane
Co., Fairmont Pharmacy.

W Are You a Good I
Manager?:
Do you set aside out

of your salary veekly
.so much for Living,
Clothes, Pleasure and I

tithe Bank? 9
1^3 If you overlook the M
(Si latter, your manage- M
C3 ment Is at fault.and -

opening an account at J
Our Savings Dopart- { fi
ment will help It. i J

4 per cent Interest »

allowed.

ij FAIRMONT £!if TRUST I?
COMPANY

t s s 1 :
, S, Directly aeross the S ;
'thi street from our former tTji
r~jl oct'lftn. jr.f

.

joM&CENT A WORD

HELP WANTED.MALE
BOY WANTED.

BRIGHT LAD. ABOUT 16. WHO
A"ANTS TO LEARN A GOOD TRADE
(tND IS WILLING TO BEGIN AT
THE BOTTOM AND EARN PROMOTIONWILL FIND AN EXCELLENT
OPPORTUNITY BY'APPLYING AT
THE OFFICE OF THE WEST VIRGINIANBETWEEN T A. M. AND 6
P. M. ASK FOR MR. BOYER.

WANTED
MINE ELECTRICIAN. WAGES $125.00
PER MONTH. ADDRESS BOX 2SuU
WEST VIRGINIAN. 8-6-3t-2S00
WANTED.RELIABLE MEN. CITY
ICE CO. MANLEY BLDG. 8-22-tf-2732

WANTED.Men. Steady work. HelmtckFoundry Machine Co.
S-24-H-2744

LABORERS WANTED.Good wane*.
Apply J. F. Casey Company, site oI'

new concrete bridge over Coal Run.
9-7-2t-2S08

WANTED . Form builders or men
handy with saw and hatchet. Good

wages. Apply J. F. Casey Company,site of new concrete Bridge over Coal
Run. 9-7-2t-2St'i

^BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
boOD OPENING for a hustler. Businessgrowing dally. Will sell at a
bargain to right party. Good reason for
selling. Address Box 2756 West Virginian.8-27*26t-2756

AUTOMOBILES, ACCESSORIES
FOR SALE.Maxwell Roadster in
good condition. Bell 466-W.

8-27?6t-2767.

ROOMS.FURNISHED
FOR RENT.Two rooms furnished for
light housekeeping. Use of upper

porch and bath. Call 827 Coleman
Ave., or Bell phone 571-J. 8-16-26t-2il0
FOR RENT . Comfortably furnished
room near business center. Address

Box 2776, West Virginian. 9-l-3t-2773
FOR RENT.Furnished room. Gen
tlemen referred. 115 Fairmont Ave.

9-5-6t2787
FOR RENT.Lovely furnished sleeptag room. Cheap in center of town.
201 High street. 9-6-3t-2802

WANTED
OLD FALSE TEETH WANTED.
Don't matter If broken. I pay up

to $15 per set. Send by parcel post
an dreceive check by return mail. L.
Mazer, 2007 S 6th St., Philadelphia,

Pa. 8-24-26t. 2743
WANTED.5000 old feather beds.
Highest cash prices paid. Mail orderspromtply attended to. Write

Pullman Feather Company, P. O. Box
2771, WeBt Virginian. 8-31-tf-2771

FOR SALE.Young black borse, harnessand runabout, $200.00 complete.
Armlv H. T... fjflrlntr 1A7 fnohronn

~ *9^6"3t"27S»i«
FOR SALE.Household goods. Must
be sold at once. 713 Glenn street

at head of Carleton street, Locust Ave.
9-6-3t-2S01

FLAT* AND APARTMENTS
FOR RENT.Two nice five-room

flats, second floor, Kelley Building,
First Ward. Inquire F. P. Kellr/,Phone 256-R. 9-3-tt-27S7.

PERSONALS
LET^MADASTKOSMOS^el^

giving Life Prediction. Send birth
date and dime, A. B. Kosmos. Box 291
Louisville, Ky. 913-6t-2785

tJ J
We Know the Farmers
Banking Needs.

is Just as necessary for '
a farmer to cultivate a bank
acquaintance as it is for htm

!.! to cultivate the soil.for he
can never tell when he will
eqt jaqt eoneistssa eqq psen !l
proper kind of a bank con-J nection will be able to ren. il!

| der. ;iij
i I costs nothing to acquaint ![iI yourself with the National

Bank of Fairmont and our

|; methods.
j We know the Farmers' lj
f! banking needs.as Is evl- ifdenced by the number of !|
|l" Farmers who deposit with l!

<=7/io chatiohatlftbawk^'life
Fairmont;{k'iiin
West

f7= 1

II-l

ovnmsiNGl !
CASH WITH ORDKR

11 111 ..^SmmSS

FABMS FOB SALE
,r

FOR A NEW FARM LIST, writ* J.
B. Rica St Co, Cortland, Ohio, or

Wat r*n, Ohio. 8-10-26t-W7* ^|
W- OwTTiO.OOO acres In Duval. Nusauand Palm Beach counties; price
SS to 820 an acre; all good cultivating -ri
lands (or cotton, corn, cane, Irish po- !j
tatoei, all klnda of vege tablet, eltrus 3
fruits; terms can be arranged to salt jpurchaser; land In Duval and Naesau '.*
countlea will grow 150 bushels Irish
potatoes from February until May, and
150 bushels of sweet potatoes trom I
uuue uuiu AOYemow. inii prouuci
will sell at an average of $1 a bushel.
S. J. Melson Co., 435 West Adams-8t. [IJacksonville, Fla. 8-XS-26t-J718 ]H

"DON'T BUY A FARM" » '9
Until you aee this 135 acre dairy and
general farm. Two dwelling!. Sprite
water to buildlnga by gravity. Rich >
valley land. Mile "> manufacturing
town. Sacrifice, 50,500. Illustrated
catalogue describing this and 200 OtherMontgomery-Bucks-Cheater county
bargaina surrounding Philadelphia on
request. H. C. Reese & Son. 6 East
Airy St.. Norrtstown, Pa. 8-22-25-1722 B

.. ...E T
FARM FOR SALE.

1S5 1-2 acres, one of the best Stoeh jand grain farms in the country; good jijHbuildings, good water, Fruit, underlease for gas and oil; convenient to iflchurch and school. Telephone, goodneighbors, for sale on account of poor ^ >]health. Address G. H. Jeffefs, Coolville, Ohio, R. O. No. 2
9-7-2t-2S08 M

FOR SALE.
Email farm on paved road, Una locationfor truck farm or SummerHome. R. C. Jones, Fairmont, W. Va.

__»7-3t:2m^
SPECIAL NOTICES -MB

NOTICE.
My wife, Wanda West, having left Qmy bed and board the public Is hero

.by notified that I will not be reaponet-
'

ble for any debts she may contracL IAug 30. Wayman J. West. -;B
8-31-5t-2772.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICI. 4t|lAll persons indebted to the eetateof John Veach, deceased, are herebynotified to settle et once, end all personsholding clalmi against said et- -kHtate are notified to present them tothe undersigned for payment. . .^JHW. 8. PITZBR,
Administrator. » .|H419 Locust avenue, Fairmont, W. Va ,' 9

8-24-31-9-7-14.

HOUSES FOR SALE
FOIl SALE.6-room house with bailL :k
cig ioi. Appiy azu jenersoo street

_____
4-20-tf.Nu 2235

FOR SALE.Five room cottage with
bath, also corner lot on Sixth and I
Walnut. Apply 625 Coleman Ava

9-3-6t47g>. 1
HELP WANTED.FEMALE

WANTED.Three experienced wait*
roraes for American plan hotel, Ad< -I
dress Geo. H . Weber, Imparls]
Hotel, Steubenvllle Ohio. 9-7-6C-S80S,

HOUSES F°a BENT M
FOR RENT.Four room housa on
Green St. Bell phone E96-R.

9-5-3t-278> :. ?_
WANTED.A white woman to do sen1 "'t'.Beral housework In family of two,
409 Jefferson stret. 93-6H788,

WANTED.jGlrl for general housa
work. Pnone 684-J. 0-6-St-2798

WANTED . Girl for general house*
work. Phone 684-J. 6-C-St-2798

THE ASINCV OF SERVICE"

IFIRE ^^^ZUFEI

ACCIDEfnr^iMP^CALTH

[Professional Cards
B. SCOTT,']»KSn Optometrist and J. VMimsgw v Optioiut. % |^5IHk. it jeers practical

experience. Oluses lumlshsd £
one hour. With ... 5^A. B. Scott & Company, ' |JEWELERS. f

i MRS. W. A. TUCKER
coRSETiERE

Representing Nubone Corsets. >'
: Bell esr J 826 Monroe St
J_i i 1--i.~~ .i r-i^iTVIXBOI

DR. A. B. SMITH,
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN J llAND EYE SPECIALIST.
Glasiea ot all Kindt correctlyfitted. Satistaction guaranteed.

Hall Block orer Jdartln'a DragStore.
,
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